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First President Sat For Numer
ous Artists, No Two of Whom 
Saw Him Alike —  Unfinished 
Portrait by Gilbert Stuart Now 
the Most Popular Conception of 
the Father of His Country.

T(HERB exist probably more au
thenticated portraits of Wash
ington than of any other great 
personage In history. Ton 

might therefore suppose that tha way 
he actually looked was well known to
day, bat It is a remarkable fact that 
no two palntera came near producing 
similar facial expressions of the Fa 
ther of Hie Country. Still some gen 
eral feature of hie countenance has, 
been retained by all the artists, and a 
study of any one of the pictures above 
Mill bear out this statement.

There are more than thirty authen 
floated original portraits of the work 
of about fifteen artists, native and for
eign, to whom the great general gave 
sittings. Washington was a very pa 
tlent sitter. To Charles Wilson Peale 
alone he sat for eight different por
traits.

It would be difficult to determine 
which of the numerous portraits most 
eloeely reproduces the man The dif 
fienlty Is Increased when one considers 
that In such details as the color of 
Washington's eyes and hair there Is 
lack of concord. Even la the modeling 
of the face there are marked differ
ences, but this disagreement can be 
reconciled by the fact that between the 
date of the first portrait and the last 
twenty-si i  years elapsed, a period dur 
lag wUch.-WasMngtuu parted b ith his. 
last tooth and had to make the best 
of the very erode artificial teeth of the

MASK FROM LIFE 
■What should be considered the most 

exactly modeled face of Washington Is 
As plaster mask made from a cast ta 
ken from life by lean Antoine Houdon. 
a French sculptor, 1b 1785. The state 
§t Virginia desired a suitable and a< - 
carets effigy to marble of her funs tri
ms SOB, and the French sculptor was 

to make It. He visited 
Vernon to the fall of 17S5 and 

remained as Washington's guest for a 
fortnight, studying the great man's 

physiognomy, The 
• made a meld of Washington's 

look many measurements, 
off Virginia gave Mm ft/WO 

Ms completed ftffl length statae,
, m  delivered §» i  jml- tmtomgh 

i eight years before, m t set 
up to the captool at 

Uext to the fife m ok Che f&ytooro 
awkaffieaffy draw* 

fhe Fraseh fatfater Ferret 
commands atttrafftos fat 

JMm riHfhrffiiaiffiffi90  | M 0 l  lC H C H 0 iv
S t Xkahto erase to CUs ematry to

The life mask and the profile made 
with the ph.vsionotrace, then, constl 
tute the only conclusive documentary 
evidence we have of Washington's 
physiogomy

Washington was generous with the 
painters and sculptors. Many of the 
portraits made of him he purchased 
£18 ($90) appears to have been his limit 
of price—and presented to friends, lie 
was chary In his criticism, leaving, for 
the most part, that task to others

F I R 8 T  P A I N T I N G  1772
Charles Wilson Peale In 17T2, when 

Washington was forty, painted the fu
ture president’s first portrait. How he 
took the ordeal he has left in a letter 
to a friend: “ Inclination having yield
ed to Importunity," he wrote. "I am 
now, contrary to all expectation, under 
the hands of Mr. Peale, but in so grave 
—so sullen a mood and now and then 
under the Influence of Morpheus, when 
eoine critical strokes are making, that 
1 fancy the skill of this Gentleman s 
Pencil will be put to it, in describing 
what manner of man I am."

During the next thirteen years Wash 
ington became reconciled to having his 
portrait painted. In 1785, iu which 
year he sat to Peale and to Robert 
Edge Pine and submitted to the annoy
ance of having a mold made of his face 
by Houdon, Washington wrote to a 
friend who desired Mm to sit for a por
trait: "In for a penny, in for a pound, 
is an old adage. I am so hackneyed to 
the touches of the painter's pencil that 
I am now altogether at their beck and 
sit like Patience on a monument whilst 
they are delineating the lines of my 
face. It is a proof, among many oth
ers, of what habit and custom can ac
complish. At first 1 was as impatient 
at the request and as restive under the 
iipunuiun us a -cult. is .o f_ tb a . saddle.. 
Tiie next time 1 submitted very tvluc 
tantiy, but with less flouncing. Now 
n.i dray horse moves more readily to 
his thills than I to the painter's chair."

Charles Wilson Peale painted por 
traits of Washington from life In 1772 
1777. 1779. 1791, 17S6. 17*7. 1794 and 
1795. The portrait (No. 8i reproduced 
here was painted in 17*6 and was con 
sidered by the painter as Ms best.

Peale painted it to make a mezzotint 
engraving, and Washington, then in 
Philadelphia, gave Mm three siftings 
The original painting, which bong in 
Peuie's gallery for many years, was 
purchased by the late J.isepb Ilarri 
son of Philadelphia fn 1*54. and It is 
now in the potwexs'on o f his family.

three ftnrrmGs to trumrull

is Idle to attempt to compute the hun 
dreds of thousands of copies of It which 
have beeu made In the last hundred 
years A magnificent piece of portrai 
ture from a technical point of view, It 
Is held by millions to Lie the typieal 
Washington,

i Notwithstanding the high estimation 
In which the Stuart portraits are held 
it transpires that the efforts of the 
pa inter to undo the work of a poor 

i dentist have marred the fidelity of a 
materpiece Washington for years 
appears to have been troubled frequent 
ly with toothache The remedy then 
at hand was certainly efficacious, but 
heroic—the offending tooth wras remov
ed By 1789 Washington was using 
false teeth, and In 1795 his last tooth 
was drawn In 1796 he got a new and 
more costly set of artificial teeth, and 
they fitted him belter, but when Stuart 
painted his portrait he was using the 
first set The painter tried to remedy 
the malformation of the mouth by 
padding under the lips with cotton 
The cure appears to have been almost 
as bad as the disease

S T U A R T ’S O P P O R T U N IT Y

Stuart's history was one of struggles 
for dollars. He was poor for ninny 
years, and after he had attained fame 
his affairs were often in such coridi 
lion that lie was compelled to resort 
to some oilier inartistic practices to 
raise funds to tide him over a_orisis 

In 1795 came his opportunity to 
paint a portrait of Washington, but 
Stuart was not satisfied with the re 
suit and is said to have destroyed the 
picture, it is also asserted that Stu
art did not do this. Imt sold it with 
five copies of it that in* made. He 
made a full letigili «,f Washington for 
the Marquis of l.ansilowne ami then
JiJbcasLsiL the. Ta t m  ;• «i..i i la. tViuiin...
known as the Athenaeum portrait 
from tlie fact that his widow sold it 
to the Boston Athenaeum, with a com 
panion portrait of Martha Washington, 
for $1.5<io.

This third portrait shows only the 
head and the bast with much of the 
detail unfinished, and is also known as 
"Smart's unfinished portrait of Wash
ington."

It is said that at any time Stuart 
felt the need of money be painted a 
repfioft of this Athenaeum portrait 
and sold It at fhe stated {trie* of $ffln. 
It  is claimed that lie made fft7 of these 
pKtwres and dfepoxed o f them at Ms 
jflrkr as soon as they were finished, 
other artists have net hesitated to use 
the head had face as a model 

Before he died Ffrart offered the 
John TrsmlwH painted Washington's Atbenseara portrait to the state of 

portrait In 179ft. IWI and 1792. The Massachusetts for It.ftftO. tort eotfid 
eirewBStsaee* or.der which the first . ^  a Bale.
wa* painted are mat peneraK? r# , ________ ___
The engravings .made from ft to I7S1! S H A R P IE *  IM M ATURE
and rtste that tbe of-laail wa* fa : It waa I*  129® «fc*i Wrataterto* m
m  vmmttiam  e f fM .d e  Scwfrtfle off j to J tew * ttafSeew  wfco pointed a
A m toe fa x . ' j mantotsre,. w idth  presewt--

T r m M b a r s m o ^ fw ^  to  *e*He F f*M t  wStow o f  Jdto
off Ymtomse*. t o w e r ,  to the f  <ffi farfce (Matto. Me Adopted m .  Her 
length patoced to 1799 fee Mr*. Vtato i « * . Gm ir  fWto fftortK

when compwtod with A t  life sash and 
lb* fit Mea te pwdhr 

The fist of artist* who were honored 
by our “Pater patriae" with sittings 
during to a long one, and the chief 
names, arranged chronologically, ace 
as follows: C. \V. Peale, Slmltlere, Don- 
lap. Wright, Ptoe, Houdon, J. Peale, 
Kaumge, Mme, de Brehan, Gulager, 
Savage, Trumbull, A. Robertson, 
Wertmuller, Staart, R. Peale. Sharpies

These painted him from life, and 
there were several others, besides 
many more VUo drew upon their Im
aginations for their material or work
ed at second hand. At all events, It 
cannot be said'that the great Waste 
Ington was by finy means neglected by 
the artists of his time.

The portraits given show us only the 
face and head of the wttu and give no 
Idea of Washington's stature. He was 
described l\v Ills friend. Geurge Mer
cer, in 1769. as "being straight as an 
Indian. nie.-.siirlug six feet two inches 
In his stockings and weighing 175 
pounds when he took Ills seat lu the 
house of burgesses in 1759."

From the suuie authority it is learn
ed that Washington had “blue gray 
penetrating eyes, which are widely 
separated and overhung by a heavy 
brow " Ills  hair was dark brown, ac 
cording to Mercer, ulthough others 
have describe’ It us reddish There 
were also the mute reminders on his 
face of an early attack of smallpox.

In 1789 (Senator Machiy describes 
Washington us having a "frame which 
would seem to want tilling up, his 
motions rather slow than lively, his 
complexion pale nay. almost cadav
erous. his voice hollow and bids 
tilift, owing, ns I believe, to artificial 
teeth before bis upper jaw. which oc 
casions a flatness "

Toward the close of tils life Wash 
Ington told Jefferson that lie was sensi 
Me of a decay of Ills hearing This de 
feet had been observed by Maclay. who 
noted at one of the president's dinners 
in 1789 that "lie seemed in more good 
humor than 1 ever saw him. 1 hough 
he was so deaf that I believe he heard 
little of the conversation "

G re w s o m o  S o u v e n irs  In  th e  P h il ip p in e s .
Among the Igorrotes are still kept 

the skulls of certain Spanish soldiers 
killed before the American occupation 
in 1898 It is rumored among the 
Visayu tribe that as late as 1899 Igor 
rote head hunters added more of these 
grevvsorne trophies to their family col 
lections It is believed that tiie spir 
Its of beheaded enemies will become 
the slaves of the Igorrotes in the next 
World l»r Jenks, who studied (tie 
Igorrotes in Hiii.'i. was convinced that 
head burning was largely a sport a 
sort of test of tribal strength valor and 
agility Tiie kafo kali is the feast 
held to celebrate flip taking of an pn 
euiy s head Christian Herald

P e rh a p s  T h e r e ’*  S o m e th in g  In  T h a t .
Mother (reprovinglyi When I was 

young girls never thought of doing the 
things they do today 

Daughter Well, that’s why they 
didn't do them Boston Transcript

Grist From the Sport Mill
By STADIUM

QACH RICK of Columbia is put
ting candidates for the vatslty 
tewing through -a tteeaucHw 
row on the machines In the row

ing room in University hall three times 
a week. This will continue until the 
close of the present academic term, 
when daily practice will be takeu.

Following the rowing the men take a 
cross country run Until the outdoor 
rowing on the Hudson in the spring 
begins this will be the program for 
the candidates. Couch Rice feels that 
this system will develop the wind and 
endurance of the meu und get them in 
condition for the real work of the 
spriug out lu the shells.

lu addition to a large squad com
posed of men from last year's substi 
tute squad and freshman delegation, 
most of the veteraus of last year's 
eight which finished third at Rough 
keepsie last June are In evidence this 
year

Manager Dahlen has closed arrange
ments l’or tiie spriug training trip of 
tlu* Brooklyn nine to Augusta, (!a 
Flayers living iu the east with the cor 
respondents will go by sleunishlp to 
eiliier Charleston. 8 C. or Ruvunuah. 
(in., thence by rail to Augusta They 
will break camp about March 111, proli 
ably play one or two exhibition games 
in Richmond. \a and In Washington 
April 2 and reiurning to open l-'.b 
licts field with the Newkrk club on 
Saturday. April 5,

Tinker the Cincinnati manager an 
nounced that Roudermllk. the plb her 
secured from Chicago in the recent 
I rude has been traded for Mordecul 
Brown, the three fingered pitcher with 
l.outsviile i f  Brown is nol able in 
take tils lorn in tiie box he will be 
used to train the young pitchers

The erection of a new athletic stadl 
um for the Princeton Athletic associa
tion la now practically a certainty, ac
cording to Dean McClenah&n, chair
man of the board of athletic control 
There are still a number of Important 
details which must be worked out be 
fore any definite announcements can 
be made

Tiie structure will cost $.390,000 and 
will seat more than 50,000 persons It 
will be erected near university field 
und will lie of steel and concrete

It is understood $100,000 has already 
been collected from alumni

scholar at Oxford. The friendly run
ning duels between Jackson and Taber 
at Oxford certainly should be worth 
witnessing.

Lt would not lie surprising to see Tu
ber develop into the world's greatest 
miler. The Brownonian showed im
provement lu all his races last season, 
and as soon us he rids hituself of the

AfiNocl.il I■ b> A n a n  i 'tons

G r e a t  M i le r ,  W h o  G oes to  O x  
fo rd  U n iv e rs ity .

tendency to do too much loafing iu the 
early stages of races he is likely 9 
take a few falls out of Father Time 

Taber combines the highest excel 
leave In scholarship and sports and 
easily Is the moat distinguished Rhodes 
scholar America has seut to Oxford 
since Warren Schott, the old Coniellhui 
dlstancer was appointed Schott con 
trtbuted to Oxford's success in distance 
and cross country running Taber is 
likely to make much athletic history 
for the Dark I’.bies

The schedule for 1913 of tlie Pacific 
Toast league provides for the season 
to open on April 1 and close on Oct 26.

The fifth annual regatta of tiie West 
erh Power Boat association will be held 
on the Illnois river at Peoria on Aug 
9 and 10

Johnny Kiltiane, the American 
featherweight champion, has finally

There should be some great mile 
races in England next fall Norman 
S. Taber, the Brown university stu , 
dent who gave A. N S Jackson of 
England a great battle in the 1,500 
meter event at the Stockholm Olym 
piad, will be a college mate of Jackson | signed articles to box Johnny Dundee 
at Oxford university Norman follows , of New York at Vernon, Oak, on or 
his brother, Howard A ., as a Rhodes about April 10

In a Spirit o f 'Raillery
H i *  M e th o d .

Tom You spend altogether too much 
money on that girl. Don't you know 
girls always accept everything a man 
gives them and then marry the fellow 
who saves his money?

Jack Sure 1 do. That’s the reason 
I'm blowing in mine Boston Tran 
script.

N o  C o m m o n  C o w a rd .
“ With all your wealth are you not 

afraid of the proletariat?" asked the 
student of sociology.

"No, 1 ain't," snapped Mr Fueurieh. 
"W e boil all our drinkiu' water Phil
adelphia Ledger.

W ire le s s .
“ You seem to know a great deal 

about Mrs, Wombat’s affairs, I didn’t 
know you moved In the same circle,”

"W e have the same laundress,” said 
the other lady guardedly.—Washington 
Herald.

M o s t R e m s r k s b l* .
“ 1 met a remarkable woman yester 

day "
“This is the age of remarkable wo

men "
"Rut this woman was extraordinari 

ly remarkable. She thought her hua 
band had enough intelligence to run 
their furnace."—Chicago Record Her
ald

H a d n 't  L o o k e d  a t  I t  In  T h s t  W a y .

A Familiar Saying.

“RciHied of
toff*b *T**a.

✓  ^ ~ C J
“My wife must be both clever and 

beautiful."
"Ah' You believe la opposites mar

rying, then?"—Philadelphia Bulletin.

Marino Disaster.
Ohollie—Her hopes trf marrying the 

Count de Monnal were dashed to 
pieces on the rock*.

Reggie-On what roeks, Choliie?
Choi fie -  On the rocks her father 

sunk to Wall street—Judge.

P a in f u l  R s o o lls c tio n s .
Lady of the House (to tramp) Here 

are some very nice crusts I trimmed 
off when I xvas making sandwiches.

Tramp—No, thank ye, mum; dey re
minds me too much of de cause of me 
downfall - margins -  Boston Tran 
script.

8 u r o  E n o u g h .
Hewitt—What do you think of this 

auffragette business?
Jewett—If it is carried to its logical 

conclusion it will result in woman 
putting her money In her husband's 
name.—Spokane Spokesman Review.

A  P r e l im in a r y .
First Young Man-Then you think 

you may Join a school for chauffeurs?
Second Young Man—Uncertain. I ’m 

figuring out the chances for eloping 
with the daughter of a millionaire In 
that vocation.—Judge.

R e fle c te d  H e r  N a tu r e .

Mot WhBs Hope Endwram
Y «  toffier-e to jdaleafe

A Kero Interpreter.
“Pa, what’s an toserntabie ramie?” 
“IP* the kind, a y  atm, four mother 
•d « *  her face tfeto eranffi* when l

Me toBUtot*—Halttmofe Aieriejat

.*26*,''
I* a *S *a »  toe 
capo S r o M m U .

atfilM se
to toe

m u*

IAirtJle—Carrie laid me May to a jeal
ous ndgg

Mroffit Jertara? Why. when she 
gaaee tot® e mdrenr Ae hates t» see her
eof to*'.

*3 rafyiGee yes i 
jadser he sake*

*26tk f  hare not." repBed fhe jadg*. 
“hat i  hare tried a Jet ef peegfe whe 
to m *


